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My dear Sir

New York, 8th March 1796

Mr. Bicknell writes to Mr. Youran that we have our cousin George Brown lately arrived at Philadelphia. He is a captain in the British army. I came from Jamaica where we left his regiment to North Carolina, it so on to the Northwest—

He will stay a few days at Philadelphia, &

We suppose he is an entire stranger there. I wish him to be introduced to Mr. Bond, the British charge des affaires, who will probably take him to the President—will you be so obliging as to call on him. He lives at No. 129 Arch Street—

It often to make him acquainted with Mr. Bond.

Mr. L. has written to his sister Reader to ask both Reader and myself to call on him also. I am still more than half my time—

I wish you a long continuance of your health—

Yours, Sr. Livingston.
To the Hon. John Rutherfurd Esqr in Senate at Philadelphia.